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Background—Although our understanding of medical adverse events has increased substantially over the last decade, little is known about iatrogenic adverse events (IAEs) in the coronary care unit (CCU). We sought to determine the frequency and potential preventability of IAEs in the CCU of a tertiary care center.

Methods and Results—We undertook a retrospective cohort study evaluating the hospital charts of consecutive patients admitted to the CCU at Hamilton General Hospital (Ontario, Canada) from November 1, 2005, to January 1, 2006. We used a priori developed definitions to determine whether patients suffered an IAE and whether it was potentially preventable. We included 194 patients, and 99 (51%; 95% CI, 44% to 58%) patients had at least 1 IAE, of which 45 (45%; 95% CI, 36% to 55%) were judged potentially preventable. Bleeding (14/51, 27%; 95% CI, 17% to 41%) was the most common potentially preventable IAE and was more common than recurrent ischemic events (4/51, 8%; 95% CI, 3% to 19%). Of the patients who died in the hospital, 9 of 17 (53%; 95% CI, 31% to 74%) had an IAE that was causally related to their death, of which 6 (67%; 95% CI, 35% to 88%) were judged potentially preventable.

Conclusions—The present study suggests that IAEs, especially bleeding, are common in the CCU setting and more frequent than recurrent ischemic events. These results suggest the need for large multicenter studies to evaluate in CCUs the rates of IAEs, their causes, and potential preventability. (Circ Cardiovasc Qual Outcomes. 2009;2:00-00.)
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Researchers have defined an iatrogenic adverse event (IAE) as any unintended injury or complication that results from health care management rather than the underlying disease process.1 An IAE can have a devastating impact on the morbidity and mortality of a cardiac patient. It is estimated that adverse events cause between 9000 and 23,000 preventable deaths per year in Canada.1 Despite the overall potential magnitude of this problem little is known about adverse events specifically in the coronary care unit (CCU) setting. We undertook a study of CCU patients to determine the frequency of IAEs, the underlying causes, and whether these events were potentially preventable.

Methods

Study Design and Sample
A single physician retrospectively reviewed the charts of all consecutive patients admitted to the 10-bed CCU at Hamilton General Hospital from November 1, 2005, to January 1, 2006. This included a review of all paper and electronic physician notes, nursing notes, investigations, and medication records. Two reviewers independently reviewed the charts of patients who died in hospital to assess for interobserver agreement. The study was approved by the Hamilton Health Sciences Research Ethics Board.

Definitions
Based on definitions from the existing literature, we a priori defined terms associated with IAEs as follows.1,2,3

Health Care Management
Health care management refers to actions of individual hospital staff and broader systems and care processes. It encompasses acts of omission, acts of commission, or appropriate health care. An act of omission is the failure to make a diagnosis or failure to implement treatment. An act of commission is the generation of an incorrect diagnosis, or implementation of inappropriate treatment.1,2 Acts of omission or commission may lead to adverse events. There are 6 categories of health care management issues, as shown in Table 1.

IAE
IAE refers to any injury or complication that results from health care management rather than the underlying disease process. A complication related to the underlying disease process that occurs despite appropriate diagnosis and therapy is not considered an iatrogenic adverse event. A minor IAE does not result in disability at the time of discharge, the need for an additional procedure, prolonged hospital stay, hospital readmission within 1 week, or death.1 A major IAE is any injury or complication that results in disability at the time of discharge, the need for an additional procedure, prolonged hospital stay, hospital readmission, or death.1 IAE may be nonpreventable or potentially preventable.

Nonpreventable IAE
Nonpreventable IAE refers to an IAE that is attributable to inappropriate health care.2

Potentially Preventable IAE
Potentially preventable IAE refers to an IAE that is attributable to an act of omission or commission.1,2 Potentially preventable IAEs are not attributable to appropriate health care.

Major Life-Threatening Bleeding
Major life-threatening bleeding refers to one or more of the following: bleeding with hypotension requiring inotropes, reduction in hemoglobin of greater than or equal to 5 g per deciliter, requiring 4 or more units of blood, requiring surgical intervention, symptomatic intracranial hemorrhage, or a fatal bleed.3
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WHAT IS KNOWN

- An iatrogenic adverse event is any unintended injury or complication that results from healthcare management rather than the underlying disease process, and it is estimated that these events cause between 9000 and 23,000 preventable deaths per year in Canada.
- Despite the overall potential magnitude of this problem, little is known about iatrogenic adverse events specifically in the coronary care unit where the rate of error is potentially high as care involves critically ill patients requiring high risk treatment decisions which are frequently made quickly and often with limited information available.

WHAT THE STUDY ADDS

- We found that 51% of patients admitted to the CCU at a major tertiary care center had one or more iatrogenic adverse events.
- Almost half of these events were potentially preventable, of which bleeding was the most common event. More than three quarters were attributable to treatments or procedures, and about one third of the deaths occurred after an adverse event that was potentially preventable.
- If our data are confirmed in larger studies, it suggests that in high-intensity units, substantial morbidity and mortality may be potentially reduced by having quality assurance systems in place to monitor and prevent serious adverse events.

Major Non–Life-Threatening Bleeding

Major non–life-threatening bleeding refers to one or more of the following: bleeding limiting mobility, required transfusion of at least 2 U of packed red blood cells, or intraocular bleeding resulting in vision loss.3

Minor Bleeding

Minor bleeding refers to a drop in hemoglobin of at least 1 g per dL or visible documented bleeding and not classifiable as major or life threatening.

Data Collection

Demographic data were recorded in a standardized electronic database for all patients. If an adverse event was detected in the chart, a search for the causal health care management issue was conducted to determine whether it was iatrogenic. We further divided health care management issues into 6 categories as shown in Table 1. Causality between the health care management issue and the IAE was determined. Each IAE was assigned a preventability score out of 6 by one reviewer (S.R.). Potentially preventable IAEs had a score between 4 and 6. Nonpreventable IAEs had a score <4.

Statistics

We determined frequencies and 95% CIs for our various definitions listed above. We determined the \( \kappa \) statistic for interobserver agreement in patients who died in hospital with regards to the presence of an IAE, causality between the health care management issue and IAE, and preventability of the IAE.

Results

Study Population

A total of 194 consecutive patients admitted to the CCU were included in this study. The baseline characteristics of the study population are shown in Table 3.

IAEs

99 patients (51%; 95% CI, 44% to 58%) had at least 1 IAE. Over the course of the study a mean of 1.6 patients per day experienced an IAE. More patients experienced a major IAE (75 patients) than a minor IAE (24 patients).

Of the patients who experienced an IAE, 45 of 99 (45%; 95% CI, 36% to 55%) patients experienced one or more that were potentially preventable (preventability score 4 to 6). Of the patients with potentially preventable IAEs, 30 of 45 (67%; 95% CI, 52% to 79%) patients had a preventability score of 4, 6 of 45 (13%; 95% CI, 6 to 26) patients had a preventability score of 5, and 9 of 45 (20%; 95% CI, 11 to 34) patients had a preventability score of 6.

There were 50 health care management issues leading to 51 potentially preventable IAEs that occurred in 45 patients. The most frequent health care management issues were procedure (22/50, 44%; 95% CI, 31% to 58%), treatment (13/50, 26%; 95% CI, 16% to 40%), and diagnosis (9/50, 18%; 95% CI, 10% to 31%) related. Of the procedure related health care management issues, 13 of 22 (59%; 95% CI, 39% to 77%) were related to cardiac catheterization.

Figure 1 shows the relative frequency of potentially preventable IAEs that were causally linked to a health care management issue. The most frequent potentially preventable IAE was bleeding (14/51, 27%; 95% CI, 17% to 41%). 6/14 potentially preventable bleeding events were life threatening of which 2 were intracranial hemorrhages. Potentially preventable recurrent ischemic events (4/51, 8%; 95% CI, 3% to 19%) were less common than bleeding.

The frequency and nature of health care management issues and adverse events for patients with ≥1 potentially preventable IAE are summarized in Table 4.

Location of Healthcare Management Issues

Patients experienced health care management issues at the following locations: at the Hamilton General Hospital (67/99, 68%), at the referring hospital (28/99, 28%), and at the patient’s home (4/99, 4%). Of the patients who experienced health care management issues at the Hamilton General
within the subset of patients who died in hospital, the IAE was substantial (κ=0.76). In these patients where both reviewers documented an IAE, interobserver agreement for causality between the health care management issue and the IAE was perfect (κ=1.00) and for potential preventability of the event was moderate (κ=0.5). Disagreements were resolved by discussion between the 2 reviewers. An independent third party would have been consulted if agreement could not be achieved.

**Discussion**

**Summary of Main Findings**

Our retrospective study of patients admitted to the CCU demonstrates that more than one-half (99/194, 51%) of patients admitted to the coronary care unit had at least 1 IAE, of which just less than one-half (45/99, 45%) of the patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Procedures (Associated Adverse Events Also Listed)</th>
<th>Nosocomial Infection and Skin Ulceration</th>
<th>Prophylaxis</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incorrect or missed diagnosis</td>
<td>General issue</td>
<td>Complications of central line insertion</td>
<td>Infections occurring &gt;48 h after admission</td>
<td>Failure to provide prophylaxis for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoidable delay in diagnosis</td>
<td>Medication order error</td>
<td>Infection</td>
<td>Bleed</td>
<td>Venous thromboembolic disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failure to use indicated tests or act on test results</td>
<td>Medication transcription error</td>
<td>Thrombosis</td>
<td>Pneumothorax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inadequate patient assessment</td>
<td>Medication administration error</td>
<td>Pericardial effusion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other diagnostic error</td>
<td>Specific issue</td>
<td>Cardiac tamponade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>inappropriate medication dose</td>
<td>Complications of permanent pacemaker insertion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>inappropriate medication rate or frequency</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>inappropriate medication choice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Failure to discontinue medication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>inappropriate waiting period between switching anticoagulants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duplicate medication order</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Omitted medication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrombolysis for STEMI in the absence of primary PCI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACS medications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coumadin for atrial fibrillation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medication order on wrong patient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other medication error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adverse drug reaction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Immunologic drug reaction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Most allergic reactions to medications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-immunologic drug reaction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacological side effect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drug toxicity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drug-drug interaction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drug overdose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Idiosyncratic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intolerance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bleed related to medication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thrombocytopenia related to medication</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Categories of Health Care Management Issues Related to CCU Care

There are 6 categories of health care management issues that may or may not lead to IAEs. STEMI indicates ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction; PCI, percutaneous coronary intervention; ACS, acute coronary syndrome; AV, atrioventricular; IABP, intra-aortic balloon pump. (Concept modified from Stockwell et al 2006).

Hospital, 43/67 (64%) occurred before admission to the CCU (either in the ER or in the cardiac catheterization laboratory if this procedure was carried out before admission to the CCU) and 24/67 (36%) occurred after admission to the CCU.

**Mortality**

17 patients (8.8%) died in hospital, and of these, 9 patients (53%) had an IAE, all of which were causally related to their death. Of those patients who died in hospital, 6 were related to IAEs (35%) that were potentially preventable as shown in Figure 2. The health care management issues which contributed to the adverse events resulting in death were predominantly treatment (7/15, 47%) or procedure related (5/15, 33%).

**Interobserver Agreement**

Within the subset of patients who died in hospital, the interobserver agreement for the presence or absence of an
had an IAE which was potentially preventable. The most common preventable IAEs were related to procedural (22/50, 44%), treatment (13/50, 26%), or diagnostic (9/50, 18%) issues. Bleeding (14/51, 27%) was the most common preventable IAE. Of the patients who died in hospital, 9 of 17 (53%) had an IAE that was causally related to their death, and 6 of 17 (35%) were judged potentially preventable.

**Strengths and Weaknesses of Study**

To our knowledge, this is the first study reporting and classifying IAEs and their underlying causes focused solely on the CCU setting. The data from this observational study are from a single tertiary care hospital, are based on modest numbers, and include a high proportion of referred patients with serious complications and comorbidities; however, these factors do not undermine the major findings of a high proportion of IAEs with a high proportion of bleeding and a low proportion of recurrent ischemic events. This study emphasizes the need for systematic data collection in a larger number of individuals across many types of hospitals in Canada.

**Results in Relation to Other Studies**

Based on prospective observational data collected in 2002 to 2003 from a combination of ICU and CCU patients, 20% of admitted patients had 1 or more adverse events. Of these events, 55% were preventable, 45% were not, and 13% of adverse events were life threatening or fatal. Considering the most serious adverse events 61% occurred during ordering or execution of medical therapy. In the cardiac setting, between 14% and 27% of deaths attributable to adverse events were deemed avoidable, and treatment errors were far more common than diagnostic errors.

Our data shows a much higher rate of IAEs, particularly bleeding. Our study was done 3 years after the previous study. Since that time, there has been a shift toward more aggressive use of multiple anticoagulants and antiplatelet agents as well as a higher use of cardiac catheterization and angioplasty. These factors likely lead to more IAEs. As well, our data focused on the CCU population only, who may be at higher risk for bleeding compared to the...
ICU population because of variations in the use of specific therapies and interventions that predispose patients to bleeding.

A recent analysis of more than 30,000 patients demonstrated that a major bleed in a patient with an acute coronary syndrome increased the risk of death 5-fold.5 With the increasing use of combined antplatelet, anticoagulant, and thrombolytic agents in cardiac patients the risk of ischemic events has decreased, but the risk of bleeding has almost certainly increased. Despite the decrease in ischemic events, the overall risk of death may paradoxically have remained unchanged or even increase because of the increased risk of bleeding. This is especially true given the narrow therapeutic dosing range of many of these medications with a fine balance between benefit and harm. Once bleeding occurs, the clinician is forced to choose between withdrawing anticoagulant therapy, which can potentially increase the risk of ischemic events and in-stent thrombosis, or continuing anticoagulant therapy, which exacerbates bleeding and potentially predisposes to cardiac ischemia. Procedures that may induce mechanical causes of bleeding further compound this problem. Thus, it follows that preventing bleeding from occurring in the first place through judicious and careful use of antithrombotic agents and invasive procedures might lead to the most optimal outcome. This hypothesis needs evaluation in prospective studies.

**Future Research**

There is a need for a large CCU study to classify IAEs into the categories in Figure 3. Using this classification scheme that we developed, IAEs can arise by 2 major pathways. In the first pathway, a clear case of medical error leads to an IAE. When such a pathway is identified, a multidisciplinary group should undertake root cause analysis to determine the underlying cause and to propose recommendations for change. The categories of change usually include: education, policy change, practice change, or equipment change. In the second pathway, an IAE occurs where no medical error is made and then it is necessary to determine whether the IAE is judged as unacceptable or acceptable. To establish what is acceptable and what is unacceptable is a value judgment. Various quantitative methods (ie, decision analytic modeling, probability trade-off) exist for eliciting and incorporating values into decision making. Research suggests that the results of the probability trade-off as opposed to the decision analysis may better reflect an individual’s values.6 Probability trade-off technique presents individuals with the probabilities for the various interventions being considered and then asks the individuals to make a decision based on this information. This allows a direct and quantitative incorporation of the individual’s preferences. There is a need for a CCU study assessing the values of a large group of individuals within the relevant stakeholder group (ie, physicians, nurses, pharmacists, patients, and administrators). By presenting a list of specific interventions and corresponding clinical scenarios, it is possible to determine which interventions the stakeholders consider reasonable in terms of benefit when weighed against the risk. Subsequently, when analyzing data collected regarding IAEs and their corresponding health care management issues, well-validated models can be used.

**Table 4. Health Care Management Issues Leading to Potentially Preventable IAEs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health care management issues (N=50)</th>
<th>Patients With ≥1 Preventable Adverse Event (Preventability Score 4–6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of patients with 1 or more adverse events per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No. of patients with 1 or more adverse events per day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are presented as n/N (%).
to determine the potential benefit and the potential risk for the therapy in question. Comparing the benefit and risk, therapy can be deemed acceptable or unacceptable based on the stakeholders thresholds established during the prior interview process.

Interpretation of Study and Conclusion
In our retrospective review of patients admitted to the CCU at a major tertiary care center, there was a high rate of adverse events. Almost half of these adverse events were potentially preventable, and more than three quarters were attributable to treatments or procedures. About one third of the deaths occurred after an adverse event that was potentially preventable. If our data are confirmed in larger studies, it suggests that in high-intensity units, substantial morbidity and mortality may be potentially reduced by having quality assurance systems in place to monitor and prevent serious adverse events.
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